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National Perk ovsr-thadowed
the New York Trevel and
_,: which was held In the

Centel Palma hi rifth 20th to 29th.
malignances of the Great Northern

is exhibit ot Uncle Sam's new
51=d was a marvel to New York

%theta. The ten Blackfeet

Indians, ofqxparse lent, much color to the
Glacier National Fark Exhibit. &Gide'
the Indians the msrvelous beauty pre.
fantod by tlIc sN.11:.* photo iipbs and
paintings mi (";l•Icer booth
easily the attraction of the B w. The
Indians pitched their tepee in the middle
of the Exhibit and the visitors to the show

The fellow that's on the water wag-

on ought to be comforted by the

thought that water will on be changed

to the ice wagon, one of the most corn-

fortehlgipots in the summer time. •

Mrs. J. A. Sanders was a vis or at

Belt the first of the week. She was

accompanied home by Miss Japp who

is a guest at the Sanders home a few

days.

you can get your choice.

Don't
Wait

at all times of the d*y and night while
the Shot, was open, thronged about the
redskins, The attendance to the Show
averaged ten thousand day. Judging
from the enthusiasm shovrn, Glacier Na-
tional Park, the tourist travel to the
place this year will break all records.

Mrs. Theater returned last Sunday
from the hospital at the Falls, where
she went for treatment. She seems
improved in health and in a short time
will be as well as ever.

to buy your straw hat un-
til! everybody else has
bought. NOW the selec-
tion is bit and the goods
are new and • fresh and

Men's, Ladies and
Childrens

Straw Hats it; exceptionally fine this season, and you

will find a big variety to pick from in the latest styles

and patterns at the Most reasonable prices.

Come and See Them!

Base Ball Boys:
You will get a perfect fit in all wool Jersey Sweaters

—gray and maroon—at a special price of - - $2.75
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Congregational ekurch.

No Sunday School or services " this

corning ,Susidee , at. Coyest.

• Metritionday School at loao
Church Service at 11:30.

Waiter Erie B. Sikes,

A Ave-- Litclure.

J. H. Tottsley, 'deputy .of. the, M.

W. A. will give a lecture in the hall

on T14ere4ay evening. April 22 to whiCh
all are invited. His subject will he the

"Sete Question" zilich is of interest
to every insurance society. • Mr.

Tousley is an interesting speaker, and

his lecture will be well worth coming

ous to hear.

Election In May.;
On Saturday, May 3id, there will

be an election helr)tin this count)* ft

the purpose ofiestiing bonds to build

a county jail. 'hi s is a big county

and at present there is no jail or at

least one which' is in keeping With the
progress 01 Cascade meaty, Lot*
Into the quettiorf and before youicern
Our ballot In the 004 4irctio, for, _It
is hard to tell bow soon pin* 1,
will be a iNeataf tutyiM
we would enjoy' it much beitet. if a
good place is prtiVided,

provement of country roads proceeds

at a very slow Tate.
One great reason therefor is the

temporary character of so much of the

work. The road officials are too

Anxious to make a record that seems

economical for the time being. It

is cheaper for this year to scrape a lot

Of mud out of the gutters than to cart

on gravel end to dig out the gutters so

as to drain oil the water.
'Slipshod tepairs are very costly in

tlitkiog run. They place a perma-

nent tax on all who have produce to
gee to market. They give the country

Frogman & Moody Buys district A black eye with a great hint
of 'the public that are traveling by

Property
The ralsd estate firm of Freseman 43c 

Automobile. They' encourage the

Phones Are its Sight. , 
home-seekers that may be thinking of

Moody have again demonstrated their locating. .
A word from' the district manage faith in Geiser by buying the builtling

of the Moontain State Telephone Coin_ land lot in which C. R. Johnion is The proper care of water along the

pany says that they have not forgotten now keeping Store. This building highways is one of the secrets of per-

us, neither are we being neglected, but was built last fall and will make an nlanent work. A road with ample

the disttict.manager has .his had. full kw oho fix. 4 .040 estaul offt,ce gutters built with enough of *slope so
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The inetallation of a telephone, in thy- losoy.inotdr;si as to ego) -1040'.1•itid rite 'alit iriPekes

ser.will fill a lel* felt want, and this city property.. Read -their chingekadteacea4_, *a swims and frost of winter-

spring condition seems just right for it this week. Mt. Johnson will 14Cate The time. his 'come, rwhen .. unscien-

ind will be in keeping with the rapid in a building on the north end of main tific patching of country roads ought

street in the near future, to cease. The farmer needs a good

- The ground hog came out of his 
•  road a great- deal more than the pleas-

hole as usual, but seeing the high cost CONfetty Roads. urn driving automobilelists. To the

Of living, was not slow in getting hack. With the approach of 
springlatter e bad road means simply a little

is time 
Pick out twenty young menu you to begin to plan awl think for 16ieat 

discomfort. To the firmer it meins

meet them and not five out of the of work for better roads about the 
Many hours of time wasted while he _

twenty are making an effort to save country districts.
money. The indications are the poor While great progress has ben made
house of the future will have to be ten in the direction of street improventent
stories high with folding beds in each and in main arteries of highway teliavro 

from town to town, tho general it*.• , h.

progress We are making.

are a few words that can't always be de-
pended upon.'

You know that a good piece of goods

bost more money, and it is worth more

than a poor piece of goods, no matter what

it may be. You cannot buy the best

quality of merchandise "just as cheap" as

the proven kind. Very often you get

fooled on "just as good" for less' money,

because a real good quality cannot be

bought cheap. A good thing is worth

the price. Our motto is;

"Keep the Quality up"

Never in the, history of this town has

there been such a demand for dress goods

and trimmings and never has our line of

wash, wool and silk . Dress goods been so

• gOod as just now. .,,tSee us before making

your dress this spring.

draws his loads through the sloiiglis of
mud. It means that he .must keep
more horses and that his beasts of bur-
den will wear out quicker. Let every
fanner-insist that the road officials of
his neighborhood do' moditn, scientific

*fat •. „

Whati have you got*
Children's Shoes?

is geneyally the question. Our

answer iv,— We have a very good

and coMplete line of Childrens

Shoes ()home of the latest makes

in the country,

Our line of shoes for spring and
summer are especially good in both
style and quality, at all prices.
Bring your children and get them
fitted.

An especially fine line of Ladies

Oxford shoes is silown in our Shoe

Department this spring.
Have a look at them!

S. & CO.. GEYSER M S NTAN


